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Prim ary care

Health is everything.

Don’t settle.
Unlimited virtual medical
care available 24/7, 

365 days/year including
evenings and weekends


ame-day 

consultations by text,
phone, or video for
increased convenience
S

Safe, non-urgent
medical care for a
wide range of of
health concerns

Personalized follow-ups
after every consultation
to ensure the member is
on the path to recovery

n-app prescription
renewals and refills


Concierge-level
navigation support for 

all referrals to in-person
specialists when needed

I

Dialogue’s complete virtual healthcare
solution reduces barriers to quality care
>50% of Canadians can’t schedule a 

same-day or next-day doctor’s appointment


1 in 3 Canadians wait six or more days 

to be seen by a family doctor


2 in 3 Canadians’ only option for off-peak medical
care is visiting an emergency department


Increased health risks can lead to higher 

chances of leave of absence 


Increased absenteeism and decreased
productivity when care takes travel and time away

Fast access to the largest, most
experienced and bilingual medical team
in Canada for non-urgent medical issues 


An all-in-one patient journey to address
both physical and mental health issues
to avoid fragmented care across multiple
health providers


Industry-leading, best-in-class
technology to drive an efficient patient
experience, reducing long wait times and
time away for doctor appointments

Primary care

Humanized
Healthcare™
Smart humans + powerful technology = real organizational impact
Why businesses
love Dialogue

Drives positive outcomes

Robust onboarding & engagement
playbook to drive utilization, and
detailed reporting and insights for
measurability. 


Fosters a happier, healthier
workplace

Supports the promotion of healthy
behaviours and increased
productivity.


To be an employer of choice

Demonstrates that the organization
is committed to employees' health
and workplace wellness.




Why members
love Dialogue

Zero time in waiting rooms

70-80% of primary care issues
can be treated virtually.


Easy access to quality care

Improves work-life balance as
issues can be resolved without
missing work or infringing on
personal time.


Convenient and effficient 

Same-day appointments at the
most convenient time and place
for the member. 


3x to 4x
72%

average return on investment (ROI)




of Canadians employees
want a virtual care solution



ver 40,000 five-star
patient reviews
O

rusted by millions of
anadians across 25,000+
organizations of all sizes
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